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, RATXS OF ADVlBTISiawJ.
Oa tqaet, three days,
Omhiui. fear leva.. tS.f.ltW
Oit eqaara, in dsrs .i 100
Oaa Ma at, at Java.. t

Ivory Mhtr Bay tfreiilke.acata.aX) wr .
Twice wKheertBO.wehta, taper eai.a4

BltlOBftLs-et- t I 'a, T. Hr H f 7.
'Utterld aoUeoe U eeate or,.yaeoeah laoorUea

Local aotlaea eoatacv Uh. UeertleB.
.idrUMMu aftdeTthe beaaeofWaBtA-Ie- inil Voffeel Lost aefVeaaB iac UurUoa fM Mill

Pr !! () 1BTD nmn fin.SiriUcc ericas ooesutate a HiMt l k
tA4vrllMBU ahoald be kaaded im ll

Qoloca.tB.i. tTtaJmi) .fl li .& (..
1 KCl XIja X ASl Y.

N;MYrisOOSBlF
iilM.iViS!,".,".-..- '

iTtUE flliASON,

nJti.ff',tV "S"! " ?," ""V
Him loci rrriaxDOA'BUtrapkiMi nut.K'j
r rrunan .. ura7.oa42w.1ic.1ee1 rartrau. tliae.)

THkftfYtr.Tli"1 ' Br." bii,ieei 'iiUoY of

vatT.t-.rB.t- aj . jf.i i iiMlxwitl. DHIWITT. A Stevel. ,lly.a,TreV4i
fuciii. LirxorTntcniirnii win serai anoe'aii

of tbtlr Kallgfeae, veT.rBMeBlal,B4eeeJloaal,,eil
kteala--ee Caie-a- ta all aotaUtae. Br Bar. Jaatiafn imi al. .Bar of tMAMlllll Bowl.
Will avar 1U .lda.we4t.Be. .la. twi TutM. jaw.

ritOK Llrk In Till (OtlTHV l KUaaollMiiia,
hmnl, ClirliMl Oort.iliV caarialH, Utlaltk,

.4 AaaMtoaaVla. Airbsa: tto Tiara
lmua lnu,Br ,1. o. IkkMt,. UU,LUataaaat lal,
illW.ltltUniNUi IUUIIWH. ..IB... Vw,a n...iMfamnm " "iKOiI.il.lr By Kill Mallet, (Mra Cralk,) la.
tWof 'U.til 'VkrlaUai'olUa-Uk- t,

" Ufa (or a UK'! "Oltt.." 'TkeOfll-laa,- '1

"Tub tltU of Ika llmo Clalh, II M)

OOTEXlinK roOTXOIf TniTTlKAIIDTHiuiliail.
WkreftklBeballteiror. rxrlia a.l Cktrrk.1- -. Coa
alalia af Obearrelloae aaal "tka Cea.ea, Carte, aa

i.MaaeeeeeHkilaleurtl.war lailtajJBlloarHataa.. .a 1." a

BrlirB'aB.kan.Ant.or
f"lfrr BuUo,' "Craaforl,'' -- ajlru'a Urira.u

tm.i.iHiiiiuui niu.Haj
A TKXt.BOOk OH ANATOhY, I'U TBI0 LOOT, 1HD

ItTQIUTL. FaathtBia of KeaMtla ab4 FintllM. . Dr
JoBh Q. lmpaf. W D tPrfapftt of Kktvrkl tlUlorj tad
ltyaHlofjr la the Iftw Tork Fr Atiitmy, ml PrJ
iMor LaVaKijiiaftivtMninrj ib uiiTaraiiai nw
Toik TVitt. 170 llUi.ri.lo... I to., Cloth, tX Ti.
.OinrpXVUSLL., Br J.& UTua, Aatbor ofUf
la Hlaa f ft flW. FtDtr. AO Mlti.

Otrpor It Br4trt will or of U Imt Works

OB itoiiBi oi io pno.
Tb kboTotm4 wotki wo for loll br UUSSOlf

TaVTLOK.rtbUoltr. . pi- -

X WAlimaTov, D. a, lorll 17, 18.
TT A hr 13 K 8 M A Q A Z I N ft.
" yOLDMltJl. BOMBKg Ml,

SKW TOSK, AFBIIa, 1IM,

tTb prait Iok. of,CoarM ttotot Ml tobU
Huioipteta h Aoit nomtttOM la thohlatoryofu doTtraBOit, I tcordio vl k toqtoat r

EftUAJf rg4 from nn.ir qikrttri, Iho X4ltoro of tbo
vTa'kMiitk'UoMtr nwotoor Or

lUtttlirta'lHAI U HMll k fill Mral of tk
pratatkfkt Muiru propil, tb argiuoaU hj
wbUhtktf oball bo tdrucfttod aid oppoifd, aid tho
flfcat action Uktn 1b foipost to tkam, with abtraU of
alllmporUat 4eaniau vhKk will boaaftvr forai a
part of tho kUtorf of tko rrtklorUoi ihroajth Walah tka
aatloaU ruilif It will both alia of tba wrturof
tbo Uooord to pteaoat ft fair iutmat t facta aad of Iho
ozproaMd opioioaa of rfpraaoautlTa ntat aot taut
ftrthkliowaTlowa. -- ' " -

Tba aaUailoa of a partlaalar Dapartaiaal wUI la at
vIm ftfftat tba loaortlaaoMof lb UbcuIbo, which
wUlaoatlaao KM doTotaJ to Lltantoro. Boclal Im
proTataaol ad Art. Anpla ftTaifaaaOBta bora booa
laada, with olJ aad saw ooatrlbaiori, for faraUklag
natlor la avorr tlaurtaiiBL
THtU8J0KiAUl'a'l UkOlllVt ARDWEIELTi

JaebaflBbarW llarpar JUfulaa eoatalaafroia Ifty
loOBabaadrad parciaLnuro natlor tbaaaar oibar
AmorlaaB nagaalaoliiaad at tba uu prlaaad Bfarlr
doablatba quaatllfooBtalB'd la tba popalar DtitUk
mtfaUlnM, aaeh aa tho 'Corahlll, Ttnla Bar,;
ajuftVLoBoa oolatr;' am4MTatf aT par caat.
norothaatha half crow a BiitUh UaguliM, tack aa

Blaakwood," "lraur,,f aad tba 'I)BbUa UaWar
atlf,? I -
Ilarpr'aMatatiaa,eaaaopxfareaayaar $4 00

WmbI, oaaeopr faronajtar 4 00
Aa aztra aoprNtf oltbar tba Woaklf or tba Uagasiaa

will ba aapplUd gratia to OTary ctab of flra aebarlbara
at W aacb, (a ooa ramtttaaea, or lx eoptaa for M.

Boaad Tolanaof tba fctagaalBO, oath volana
aaaiborB for alar BOaafa,'wUl ba faratahaj

bf aioraaa Dald.lbawoltbtol
harta4 Ik at allatwail la tba mall.

.A llailUd aaabaraf adTaTtlaaaWaU wlllba la
aonodlatbaMagaalaaatthaoJlowlagraUa: Ooapaca,
t30toaahBlfpiai $lU;oaa-4aarU- r pag,t79 Tka
ctroBiatloBof tba Hagailaa li largar tbaa tbatofaar
alnllar parlodleallaiba world AdvartUaaiaala wilt
bIm ba laaartod la iha Wooklr at tlaOia Ilia aa
tba laaida, aad tl a llaa aa tba aalaida, for aaeh. lBr
Uaaiwbar draxtlaoaMaUarft dliflayad, tb haj-

wUlMftirtbaBaBtbarof aolld llaaa oatalaad la thr
apMawhlihlaoeaplM '

.Tka tjoalatra oa Iha kftcajlaa la Bow Si ooata a.
roar,aad,lha Waakly aotaau a rcar.pijabla Vrtariy, aoni jaaiy, or jaaiif, aitaa inn watra ra
calvad.

Babaertborata Iba hfiaiirai'aad WaasLTiwUl i a4
oaaaak wrapaar UaiATwaiorr w Ilk w kick Ualf

aa aatartd apoa par hooka. Jar,
ftw(aj7 a aubicr(pllOBt It la ctalrad that tba mambaf
with which It la to tKnavawnaa ahoald b atalad- Tba

KOI V) (BO BBVT)baia, 111 Mkirnt, Hauling
Goaalf aad (lata, ahoBld ba dlatla'ctly wrtitaa i Tkaa
"Miiw BBoaanpioB aai LMigouma vr
toratlag with Mainbar - Joba Adama, Jaakaoa.
inkatti.datv.Okla. t

la ahaagag tba dlractloa, Iba old aa wall aa tba ta
addrakaabaaldbaglTaat Tbaa ,aChanga addroaa of
Magaiiaa or waaaijj iran ajaaB iatai. aiacKaoa,

maeooolr. Ohlo,.t Mar, Adaaaa. rraaklla. Alia-
aKaiaiv (Aanl Pan a I

Tba HigafiBa aad Waaklf ara1 alwara aloppad Whaa
tka tara or of abaenptioa oipiroa. 11 u aot aaaaaaarj
tortraBotlaaofdlaedaUBaaaca. , . .. -

Tka Tolamaa of tba Ma Rill a a aommaaea with tha
Ham ban fur Jin aadlaormaaf at aaah vaarJ flab.

with aarannibar. , Whoa
aa Una ta epaelflad, II WtU ba aadmtood Uat tba aah
aonaar wi ta--

farraalTolama.fcad back aatabara wlil ba aaat a
oordlarlr. -

4 k ValiHM of Ika Waablv aoBimaBca with tka roar.
WhaaBOtinalllpaatflfd, It will ba saderitood that
IhaaDbacrlbarwIabca to comnaaca with Iha Aambar
acxt aAar Iha raoa pl af hi oraar.

'UacK aaathara toOth Magaiiaa aa4 Waaklfjcaa
alwara ba aappllal. ,

la rctalUaBkf br atalla PoatTPrrioaOaDiaar a Da art
apoa Haw York, jwiyolta to tka onUr o Uarvcr A

JfrttAtr, U prafarabla to baak aaUa, aa. ahoald tba
Order r Draft ba loat or atolB. 11 aa braaawad

or aalo bj ' JICJs6K ,TAYtOB,

NEW POEM BY .WIIITTIER!

TIOKROS FIILD8
LicairtFaaaviai
BNOWtllOUJtUi

A ATllTII lDTLi,
Bp JOIIH 0 WUlTriRE,

Ant bar of 'Afand 18110 at, ate..
la aaa beaatlfallr prtatad olaBta,wUbaBaarartraHf

of tba Aalbor, aad aa III at trail a bf hla Birthplace, the
caaaaflha Fuaai, lYKe, l ,

Jfaiblpg that hae arcrappaarad frobl'oM ayarlta
Sew lalaad poet will bare a eloaer home latcraatlhaa
tbU admirable prodncttoa. ' It. talletbo ilorf of bta ewa

f ftuld tb kardchtpc aad pleaaoraa af that
itormrlMaaoB of thk 7ar,aofaIt of vlcUaltade aad
daaicrlo lhadwelltraoa oar rocky coaal Tnoataada

f rcaderawlll IhaBkftJiar tka ei who aaataaka

"Tha wlelerjajc their boyhood kaaw. f "'

With1 Whlttier'e owa beaallfoi llaea at tha aloca of tba
poem, all Ihoea whopcruea BAOW'Bouad caaaot fall Id

"yiapathlia?
Aad dear aad early Meade the few
VTho yet rauala aball patee to view

Thaae ricmleh pictartc of old dayi I
Bit with pi by Ika bauaatcad hearth, "

Aad itretcb tka baada of nani1 ry forth
To warm them al Iba wood flra'a blare I

Aad thaaki a at raced to llpi aakaowa
ftUa.ll great na Ilka Iha odora blewa
From BBieca neadowa aawly now a,
Or fiUca flaatlBg la ioma pood,
Wood'irlBKed, tha wayalda gaia bcyood
Tbo traveller own the grateful ceaaa
Of awoataeae aear, ba kaowa aot wheaeo,
Aad, paaeleg, take with foroheadebata
Tha bcaeJIetloa of IU alt, '

BOOKS BKCKATLY' PUBLIiniD.
Q1UPQN DOADf. By J.T. Ttawbrldga. JtaprlaUd

from the fAllan i Ifontkty Paper, U acala.
THK PaBtUMU B IJ'JvK. bj h. llarU Child. 1

rol. 1bjo Bl U
LITTLk toxin. By uarrlei Bcccker Btowt. ItoI.

lflrbDHliia IV ISYI By Aluaader I ml lb. , feL,
leioa BI.7A

WABLYKIC8. By lleary Howard DrowBcll. lira,
16mo Bl oO -

PATBlOr BOY8 AKD-- TRlSOif PICT02E8. Bj BJ.
noad Klrka. Illaatratad. t vol. llinolliM

WlJUtiaaDlBWAY. By."Cr.etoa.' lUuetratcd,
1 uiWwAHDfoS'Tng LAST Of THK KHPLlaB,
By (Juarka KlBalay. 1 iel lia, wW. .

VlOriONAKY OP NOTID KAIIES OF FICTIOSt
lueladiag raa)U)ar PaBdoayiaB Baraawea bectowad

UtiH WSA XoQtf AKBJE. A to Allra4 Da,
gart'a Iloaaehold.' By Alaxaadar BmUh, tot.
iloia. ! j ' .

LIFE AMD LBTTEEa OF BEV, F, W, fcOBEDTK,
I TOia, tatuo. w(

Maw1 svirte's pon RI1PT.
SUUOlfB. By tter.' J, wr. jtoacneoi & Tola.

Una. Bl oOaaob, Sold aeaaratalr or la eele.
W1LUKLU NhUSTKB TrBBalatad'by Thanaa Car-

WUh Baa I'ttWHI iH I yola,. )n
1II8T0BY, THKOBY D PBAOTIClvbF THt

BLSCTRlOTBLBOBAPfl., By Oeorga B. PraaaoU.
With 100 Eds ravUg c. 4f ' A '

ATAay of tbaaboTbok( feat, poat'Pfldo Uaay
.. ow "'ok A Fri8. PablUhare.

7 J i mTraaoaWiraotiBoeioa.

The d varka aia for lala Bt tha Saokaiort

A ''.I I xv; ii r

t .klLT ! M'jt) . !. flu
fe

&'jh,lWA-:- .

TVTAYOR'S OFFICE, '- - ,
liT-- .!.. ,. Wiii.ro, KafalNt.,

win- oo raMlTM at ilia OHM lain 11
'la.k,tac.TUItDTtlllT Htk,laHaal, forirU

(af Twain! atrool watt, froar Jl airoal a.rll a Iba
JJW7flaprW;ia.laraaf;,a1tlo Major wr
, Billon will Halo Uo par nlla Tali ftr roltliraa llllln krallkalwalai ajaaoaraa-noo- t loVorall
I",

0 lktVof Ik. aalralrlllioi will U jail lallt Ika
whi i. .pprr ui uor.aiinKm.raaa aMiaiaal

jvmimtmmmmm. j", , JAMMH iPAlDIITQ,
-- j - aaVBiaaitiaoT Qaatl VTr,gNITED STATES MiLtTAItY RAIL.nb.wa 01P1 a

4f iOTTCipikaainan(toABrajtBTiflTaa,)

rtJ ' ,s- rr J Wttkiroat,
. 8aalfdTr6joaaUwill Writtltiil tbta aflaa aaltlua., vjviiimtm. ,or tao pBrcaaao rroat iao
UaltOflttatM a all tka Iraa Warn lor alaauaa .. r

Uiywa ItaptaaoATraaa Srldgao, ' ' aaaiUUai.af tha
va, riawtj, poiu, vfwtii aaitaiia it iaa aiaar1
ai apaaoK Ika lilttt varplBJ, a laBgi algbty (oatlkiilMit(.i7 rariv oBora 'ia iraa 10 bow ataraa ai in warta or tao UHtaiaac

BatllawTJClll Capac7k Clatalaad, aad will ba
Bold bj tha paaad.

Adalalladbllloflhalroa.aBd laaglk of Ika apaas,
nar bt obtalaad, oa appl)calloa at Ihla oAca,

Trfnri f Cm, la OoVWattaaJfaadi.
Tba Ualtad sutaa MHrti aha rtgbt t ralrct all bid.,

If ot
rrapoaala .haftld ba aadoraad 'rropaala for tba

Parabaaaof JrMa Iraa.' F. J. CEILLT,
Brt. lCaJorftadA.0. hf.

uyl tmytl i CLirar,-

SALK OP OOVlUNMENT LUMBER.

Caur QeikrtajiiiTtB'a Ornei,
varor nr " ainTo,

8a1ad vrosoaala Will ba raoalrad at Ikla t.Hea 'until
NONDAT, Uayll, 1868. at ISo'clock Bt , for tha panhl
of 800 faat of UoTuanaal Lvmbar. of tha follow lag
altaa Bad daieiiptlaai, t I

,11 000 feat 1U lachOak.
.00,000 faat lach Oakr.
100,000 ftt SU.Iiah Okk.
IfeOOoraalX-lachOa-

1o,0cn feet 3U lach Oak.
71,000 racU-faa- h Oak.
IO.otm fa- -t iVIaih Oak.
JO 00 fat S lach lllakorr,

9,000 fact lllokorj.
It BOO faat Ulekorr.
SO.OOOffftlU latkAah.
T4

8V0 Tact Math A.h,
90,000 4 lachAab,
SO.OOOffatft-lac- b Ack.
SaOorratU .BchPlaa.

S4fOOflJ2-lae- I'aa.
17,000 faall lach PlBB
11 000 feat H Inch Poplar.
lstooo r at 1 lack Paplar,

Tba abora la ft vary aapartar lot of well aaacoaad
Lambar.aad taa ba mt by applylag to Bra rat Coloaal
C. UToaaphlaa,Q.K., qaarurnaalar lacharga at la

Da pat, about 0Ban.ua aaat of Iha Capitol.
Bidi wtll ba racalTad for tba parchaaoof iaa Ibaacaal

fwal aad apward. Tba Badariif sad raiarvac Iha right ta
rrlaet all tba blda thoald they ta aoaaldarad too law.

VaTDaat (la Qo reran. at faada) will ba raqnlrad apoa
Boilflcatloa of aeoaplaaaa af bid, aad prior to tha deitr-01- 7

at lhaLaMbar.whfakuailbarea.oTBd with. a it
tee 47? attar Iha prepoeal la accepted.

Propoaale ahoald ba etc Bad with tha MdJer'a fall
aaae,aBdtiTahlepelaaaa add roaa, aad nraod "Pro
poaala for taa rarehaaa of Laatbor, aad directed to

D. n XUCKBB,
BraratlfaJ aiB,aaACblarQaartea.aaUr,

ra7416t " ? Depot of Weehlagtoa.

FOR ERKOTINO APROPOSALSTBI DXPARTMK1IT OF ZX.
aiRERTOlf THE If AVAL ACADIMY QROUItDS
AT A9KAP0L1B, JCAKYLAAD.

ZTatY DiriftTH.sT, April SI, 1M6
Baalad,prapoaala,aa4oraed uProfoaaiafir aracttag a

Balldlag for Iho Dapartiaeal of KatinerT aa tha HavaL
AaadaBr Oroaada at Aaaapolla. karyraad.' ' wtll ba
roaalfadaA thtooBaa watll ISa'alach.M ,oa tka ltth
daf or Mar aaat. at which hoar tha blda will ba apeaed
for lart'ahtag all thaaaaUrlala aad workuaaebfp

la tho areelkva, aad coatplaUoB of a balidlog
acaordlag tothaplaac aad opcatScatUnaU baaaoaat
.tha Varr Deu4a.aat. f XaralAaadaar.AA
Mpalia, Marplaad. if1' ' r

r
Blddera will ba repaired u atala tka amoaat fat which

tbef will faralah aU waterUU aad aoeapleU U build
lag aaoordlaf to tha plaaa aad apacllcailoac, aad ta alt
raapeate raady for oocapatleB. Tkay ara reloaded to

at tka t aie la whlah they will aagaga ta aoaiplata

If apoa axaatlaatloa af Iba plaac aad cpaallcatloaa II
thai nod I flee foaa aaa ba aiade lead lag

to laaaaf a tha cent of tha balldlag without lia pair lag I la
otreagkor darabllltr, blddera ara larllad lo oaf reel
aaah toodllcatloac, aad' W etata tha amoaat for which
tba will cat pitta tba balldlag If each nodllcacloac
axe adeptadi that a,theraaa bid accordtagletbaataaa

&4 epcclflcailoaa.aBd alao accord lag to each nodlftca
tlo a aa tber may thlak proper to laggait.
,8nah noalflcatloaa mottBot larolra aartheagela

tha dlmcactOBc of tba balldlag or la tha particular ar
raogetaaat of rooa aa ahowa oa tha plaaa.

JUcb bid Biuet ba aeconpaalad by good aad aaQeloat

taaxaatori. apvrorad br aa oncer or tha OoTraBcat
Ihla Dapartneat, that Iba bidder will. If hie

offer ba acaaptad, eater lata aoatraet to perform tha work
acoordlagahlabldad Iha DaaartaMat ratertea tha
right to reject aaj or all Iha bide, aa Iha Uuract of tha
aoTcrantaal nap raqaira.

, .. , TUOlUTOlf A. JBJfKIirS,
apM'UWlw ..Chief af Bare a a of flarlgatioa.

pROP03AL3iP0imA.IL JAOS.
POOTOrptOl DirABTBTMT, )

WA'BtvaTOS, D. C, April IS, 18W t
SIAL1D rBOPOBALB will U recalTd atlhla Depart'

OIBt4tli. ), j viaagm. 01. bB.(IIB aj . H(l.
f r faralahlag darlag tba period of aaa year, fron aad
after tba let day af Jalr, 1MB, aaah qaaatltltaof tha
ftillowtag hlad of Matt Baga aa- nay from lima to Una
o rvqairvei aaa ttwii,jw wii r

J OTA CAlf VAB KAIL BACKS,
Of alaaffo l441aahea la leaatk aad 63 laahaa ! air.
eanfareaca t of a aa tto. S, 41 iaebaa la leagth aad

aval fimHiliHn4 VI .or an art , m .,
laagthaadS'iachcclaplrcunfarfaca. ' r
..The aacka af alia Ao. 1 ara to ba nade of oloaaly,

wotbb jaia uiiii) "Wfiiaiiig- vi ian mm aixtrcm
ooaractohayard,or81i lachoa ta width t theyaraa
of thaarp aaah doubled aad l wlaUd,a
weigh obc oaace to aboal Btr yarda, aad af tha Blliag
ox wat. If BOt Ilka ikoeo of. tha warp, to weigh oaa euaea
lo about -

Tba aacka of alaa Ho. t ara to ba nada o( J ate caaraa,
walgklag BolleaathaAalaTeaoaacaataithayard.o U
laebac width tha warp aad waft to ba pearly aa abof a
deecrlbtd ,

Tha aacka of alia If a 8 art to) ba nada af thlaaar lata
aaTa,welghlBff aotleaa thaw four aad a half oaacec

lOioayaro. oi iav iact.ee wituo.
Thoaa of alice Mo, I aad V o, S ftra lo ba nada with a

ttbltagorhem at tha lap two lachoa w!4c, apoa which
fteancleftt a amber of eyelet holee tleaet taa to Iha
former aad eight to tho laCUrara lo ba wall wroatht,
aad thay ara aaah lo bo provided with a good aad Ban
elaat henp oord to laaaf aad tie then thoroughly aad
atroagly. Caloac eoamUa. they are to ba wadawlih
two aaa ma. aaatired each with two rowa of aawlair All
ara to bo narked luMda aad,ota.4u Ualied BUtea
Kail, la large aad dUUad laltere.

Aay propoaad InproTanaat that nay ba deelrabla la
laaqaaiuy oi jnaaariaiawBaiaar or jbm, bub oroot
iob, or ) anaucrof aoaatrBcUoa, wltl boooaaldered

No vroooaal will ba ooBilderod If aol aaaonoaalad
wllh apaaimaae howla'g Iba ooaatractlaa aad aaallly of
naieriaja woiiuwiiiim an v mi aaaao
bld for, aad ftiao a wrtttaa guaraaty fraea Iba paraoac

aa euietlec iwkoao leapoaaiklllty naat ao oar'rropoeod tba Deatnaaicr or the plaaa where they r ea.de)
that they will bacaaae reepoaelbla aa aaOcieal bead for
tba duo parfarnaaco of Iha aeaUact ta cue aaeh pro
poaal bo aoeapied,

Taa eaokc cootracted for ara lobe delivered at tkeei
pcaia af tho eoatractor, at Voatoa, Maw York, Phlladel
rhla, BaUlnar. aad Waakjagtoa. 0. C , la aaeh qaua

aad at each Hmea aa mar ba ordered.
The etlmcte4 qaaotliy reqalred wilt probably aot

exceed thirty thouaaad aaoka, taclodlag alt altee) bat
Ike Pot la. eater Oaperal wtll raaarra tba tight ia order
aad reoelra uoraorleec tbaa each qaaatlly, darlag tha

fta. i iuiiiMr,M an waaia aaa laaerMiaai iao
carttee nay aeon lo him to demaad.
f ba apaalneaa naat bo delivered al thlo Depart neat

oaorbefora tha 4th day of Juao aaat, aad orery oaa
eubnUtad ahoBldbawell aad dtetlacUy narked with
UO aonbar duotlag It also, ad bare attached to It a
eamplaef tha cloth or oaaraa bIb lachoa aoaarejof
which II U nada Suck aa aaa with aafcly aad aoara
a aaB be aaad la tha aorrlaa will bo paid for at Iha
price! pLled U iha propoaala reUtlag Jhcrolo.

AdeeBtoottHi.ttda will be nada oa or before tba
91 h day of Jaaa acxl. aad tha aaccpled bidder will be
reqalred to aaur lata aoalract, with aafflc'aat boad aad
aeeartiy.iaa or befero Iha 11 day of ialy, leXd.

5Tm propoaale ahoald b4 traaamlitad Uaaealed
oTelbpo, aad apdoradd Propoaale for Mall Bag, aad

bo afllfffaed to "The Sacoatf Aectataat Foetmaater l,

Contract Offlco. tfaahlagloa, DC"- ' vr, DiRRisoir,
apU'W.v Foaluaater OeaeraL

MA.YQES OFFICE, OITY-DAL- L,

WAliiaoTov, u. v.,mj t, iraa.
aaUl II a'alook.

lllk laalaal. for cr.aia. titooi aoi
orlTaatairaaMUBaraalk itraotaaat.

Tba aajplaa oarlb. If aa r, arul ba l.poaUaa wkororor
Uo OaaiaiU.lo.or rurllrMl.

Diaaora iriu kian iaa anaa par oaaia ran xor araatai,,11. Haunts,
'ConmtMtoa.r r nrtb Ward.

. VT. A.UBTCBJI1,
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00111 AdTartlionaomla tall Iho doesllr. Dotirtmanta ml tba Oarannaiat aro Publlahad
' 'I,,,THE TRIAL OF IT KB ELS -

POI.ITICAt. BLAHDKIIB nil 17UTED.

Speech of Senator Poolltlle.

We copy bclotr r large portion of, tho ycry
Wo rptcch mills bytMrj Doourrr.i, of Wi

conilri, (n the Senitc, Thnrediy cfteruoon:
Kdir, 1 ink ibrj 'honorible Brnator and

thoio who stand with him; ii It adrltable for
tlra rreildc&t of the Uulted SUto to put
Jctr. Darii on hli (trial, when you are auie
you cannot Kct.aiuryi jihcjn.lf Vou put him
to H j trial, he will to acquiUcd? ch ia
the .best policy? I wih to,"ha,vc dpaewjth
this, eternal clamor and, denunciation ajaLut
the ExecotlTe lor not bringing tliolo men to
trial. There li hot, and there never iraa, and
never can be concclrcd a charge bo utterly
groandlna and wllhcut the thadow of a
foundation aa tbia charge brougaWgninlt
the Adminiatration fo. not bringing thcie
men to judgment.

That 1 one point tn the, honorable Sena-
tor' discourse of y to wliich I call at-
tention. There ia another point. Ilq i,de-

nouncing the l'rciilcnt for tic exercise of,
the pardoning power. There, are tlioa'anda
and, thousands of theso men unpardoned. All
the geat leaders of the rebellion are lUll

not merely the fire or eix whom
the Seurtor would bring to Jndgmcnt, but
thouianda Upon thousands. Theyaretobe
found evervwhere throughout the South. If
lio can conceive a mode hi which to bring
them to trial, if he can aid in bringing them
to tnalr he will perform a better service, per-
haps, than in denouncing the Executive for
not endeavoring to do what is both impos-
sible and absurd for him ta undertake to do
In the present state of the case. Tho respon-
sibility rests not upon the Executive; nor do
I rest under the responsibility of this charge.
I have done all that I could do to secure the
enactment of a statute which alono will au-
thorize any of these men to be put upon
trial. ,

It is sometimes charged that tho men who
were engaged hi tho military service, tho o Di

cers of Uio rebel army, Uen. Lee and others,
might havo been tried by a court-marti- and
executed. Who does not know that the very
terms of surrender on which the rebel eoldiers
laid down their arms provided expressly that
if they went to their homes and kept the
peace and obeyed the laws and tho Constitu-
tion of the country they should not be dis-
turbed by tho military authorities? Who
docs not know that when an attempt was
made to indict General Lee, and the question
was referred to Ueneral Grant for decision.
who made the negotiation Vlth him, that
General Grant spumed the Idea that under
me stipulations oi mai ircaiy uencrai jee
was to be disturbed as long as he obeyed
the conditions of the stipulation. I sav
again, banish from this Senate, banish from
every assemblage or honorable men this
clamor against the Administration for not
trying and executing the men who have been
engagea in ima reoeiuon.

But the bonorablo Senator I wish he were
here says, and repeats It, "Where Is Clem-
ent C. Clav ? l'aroled : permitted to ca to
his home In Alabama.". I could turn him ton..o.ril'-- r .

son to answer where is Clement C. Clay,
and why he was narolcd. I have Jicro tho
recently-publishe- letter of that Senator. I
bring no charge against the Senator from
Massachusetts for writing this letter which I
am about to read, for he has become a con-
vert to the new theory of reconstruction in'
vented by tho other" Senator from Nevada,
I.Mr. Hie wart, I to wit. mat or universal am
nesty.

BT1TBB riBlTI 111XBBB. "
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few feet of where stood the Senator who at
tho top of his voice asked "Where Is Clement
u. uiay," went lortn ine letter or appeal
from the Senator from Massachusetts for his
release i

"UVtTBDSTlTMSiriTlCBAaBIB, I

"Eli: Mrt. Clay, tba a of Clamant C. Claj, ll
now Id tb. oil, lad has raquaitod mo to obtala
pormliiloa for bar hoibaod to go to bli homo od

Sarolo. nil father ll laid to ba it tba poll! of
his anotbar raoaotly daeaarad, aod, If tbara

ba no objaatloDB or raaiODi nnbakoown to mo wb.7
tbo raqooit of Mri Clav ihoold bo daolod, I hara
do QoittatloD In' rooommiiidtris Iti farorabli

If onlyfrsm aotfrolofhamaBU, ia I
ban v4 donbt Mr 0,aj will ba forlhootfflog wbon
hla proaonoo ll ijcala raqalrad bj Iho Qovornmant.

"I hara tbo honor to bot sir, vory roipootfutl,
70ir obodltnt lorrint, IT, WlLSoa

"To TBI raallDllT or TBI U'lTlD Stitii "
There Is an answer to the question. The

chairman of the Committee on Military
Affairs of this body, In the humanity of his
nature, for which I do not 'reproach him,
made this powerful appeal to the President
of the United States that Clay should be re-

leased upon parole, and pledged, bo far as ho
could pledge himself for tho honor of Mr.
Clay, that lib would return whenever the
exigencies or tho demands of the Govern-
ment required It. I say, then, away with
this denunciation against the Executive be-

cause he has permitted this man, from hu-
manity's sako, to go upon his parole to the
State of Alabama.

Mr. 1'resident, there seems to be a strange
division in the opposition to the Republican
Administration arising here In Congress ; and
I presume gentlemen will take no oflence if
I should classify this division that seems to
spring up. First and foremost in Congress
is that distinguished and veteran old leader,
a ItcpresenUtivo from X'ennsylvania, who
leads one branch of this distracted opposition
now making war upon the Republican party.
I refer to lion. Thaddcus Stevens, lie s the
leader and chieftain of what I will denomi-
nate the universal confiscation party. In
this body stands tbo acknowledged leader of
anomerwingoi to tne ucpuo-lico- n

party in the person of tho honorable
Senator from Massachusetts, Mr. Sumner,
which may be denominated the universal
negro suffrage party. Then there is still
another branch of this distracted opposition,
of which I may say the honorable Senator
from Nevada who has just taken his seat is
the leader and chieftain tho hanging party.
And last, but not least, comes that new party
which, so far as I know, has yot obtained in
this body but one recruit the party which
is led by the other Senator from Nevada,
IMr. Stewartl the universal rfmnestv and
universal suffrage

..- - .. rmrtv.- . .
vo see toesa parties distracted, arrayed

against eacn otuer in opposition to toe poll.
01 me uepuoiicsn party which, air. Johnson
Inherited from the Administration, that went
beforethlm.

"Bliok spirits and whlta.
Bad spirits aid groT!
sUiglo, mlnglo, minglo,
Y01 that mintl. sv."

Now, Mr. President, I will turn to another
point The Senator from Nevada denounces
me, as well as tho honorable gentleman, who,
sits beside '.me, Mr. Cowan, because, we sua -
tain here what are denominated State right,

C1TX, D. p., EIXtiID AY , HlQlfNlNtf

Sir. I do stand here to defend State rlghti
not Slate wronjs, but the rights which do

the Btatea' under the Constitution!
not a right to secede from the Union, not a'
righv to Dreat; up tuo uqvemment, not a
riuiit to overthrow the authority of the Gov
ernment and form new Government but
the light which the Uonltltutlon does secure
are J nit as sacred 'id met Vs1 any other right
for which my heart ever aspired or my voice
ha ever pleaded. I 'tell you, sir and that,
In my judgment, la the of the
men wadare continually straining every
nerve taeerrtraliio all power here In the Fed-

eral Govcmmenti- -I tell "yon, If It were the
last word I ever uttered, that unless we can
defend the rights of the States, It is In vJn
to bop that we can defend the rights of y

individual citizen who resides wiimn us
States. For the trreat mass of human rlirhts.
the rights which 1 have In my family, In my
wife, In my children, in my heme, in all my
surroundings, In my reputation, In ray per-

son. In all the great rights wilc,li I hold dear,
I find my protection & the power and inde-
pendence of the State in which I live. It Is
Wisconsin which defends mv wife, mv ehil
tlreu, my homestead, all those near and dear
liberties that cluster around and make life oh
earth desirable. The Federal Government
defends Wisconsin from aggressions from
abroad. The Federal Government defends
Wisconsin, in tho enjoyment of free and un-

restricted commerce and liberty with the
other States of the Union. Rut, sir, when It
comes home to the liberties of the Individ-

ual citizen, I tell yon that Stato rights, and
Btate richta alone, are their protection and
tha man who overlooks It does not under-
stand the very foundation on which our lib--

Sir, w'jile I would give to this Govern-
ment every power which the Constitution
gives, while I am willing to sacrifice all that
I have and all that I am to maintain it su-

premacy, I tell you with just as much earn
cstness that I am for defending the rights of
the States under tho Constitution from be-

ing aggreiscd and encroached upon by the
Insidious legislation of Congress. Let uo
man, therefore, stand up to charge me with
believing in the doctrine of secession The
rignt to secede is not one 01 me rignis 01

it. Ql.t... l... It la aha a! th !na rtf Ins
efend and control their own do-

mestic institutions. I say to gentlemen
hero who aro pressing every nerve to con-

centrate all power in this Government that
they are sleeping on a political volcano of
which they form no conception a volcano
that will sweep them, and the party that they
tiutain out of power, if they continue to
trespass upon the rights of the States, with
its much certainty, and consign them to as
much condemnation as the old Federal
tn-t- y of 1800 ever received at the hands of
the American people.

Sir, to defend the rights of the States is
nur irreat dutv now. Ve hare fburht the
battle for the Union. , We hate crushed all
opposition to Its supreraucy. Wo have
compelled every arrncu rebel to ground his
arms and submit to its authority. AU the
war forces and war enginery of this great
government aro waueu up anu aro in 11111

play. The train Is made up, the engines are
in motion, and all the danger is that now
that the war which waked up these forces
to" engage In It havo ceasednow thafperce
has come, we must still keen thewarcninncs
on the track, and the war powers In full op-
eration.

In mv Indnment. that Is the trreat mlst-k- o

which the --honorable Senator from Nevada
makes. He does not realize that the war
has ceased. Ho is still making war on the
South. He ia still denouncing them as
rebels. He is still firing tho Northern heart
and treating them as if they were still In arms
against the Government. Sir, that is not the
duty of this hour. I know very well that
when we were in the midst of this great war
that with whatever force of language or of
sentiment or of thought I have been en-
dowed I have urged upon the people when
tho war was pending to wake up all these
tremendous powers. I remember on one oc-

casion to have used this langusgc, on the
9lh of February, 18C4:

' YYs! and not poaoo ll oar rail attaatlon. V? hat-i- f
or may hara produced tbta itata of things, warli

upon m wllh all its neoenltles, with all ill roail-tia- i,

with ill Hi itarn dallea, md wa mast fight it
through. At tbll hoir, whatever wltl glr. itrength
to our irmlei In tha Said and bring reronue to rt

tbem, demand! tba flriteontlderallon or
and of ivory departmoDt of this OoverniirDt,

If left 10 mo I would speak but one word, fill up
tbo ranki, Praia on tba eolumni. To spare

aneddingof bloodi to la the resonroes
of tbo coonlryt to lolro all financial question., and
put onr eredll upon a bails ao strong as lo com-

mand the money of Iho world, I would speak no
other word hut ' Fill up fho rinki, pren on tho1

oolumoi ' To lacnro liberty and Untoni to secure
poaoo with all tba other natloai by Inspiring tbem
with reapeoti and to put a final end to that
coDiplraay. founded on afaTery, wbleh makes war
agalnit Ul, I would lllll if, as tba molt radical
and it tba aamo tlmo tho moat certain of all meai
urai, ' F)!l up thl ranks, proil on tbo 00101001.' "

That, sir, was the languago of mj self as a
humble member of this body when wo were
tn the midst of war, when blows were to bo
struck and victories to be won or all to bo
lost. That was tho language when I could
feel In my soul that the very lire or tills conn-tr- v

depended upon the manv arms of her
sons; wliethcr tho country wo to livo or die
depended on wnemcr we couiu crusn mo mili-
tary force of the rebellion. Sir, we have
crushed it, in tho blessing of God, wo have
broken it down; It has surrendered; end now
what la our condition? Peace. What are
our victories now to be won? Moral vic-
tories. Then it was military victories, tho
war of forces: now it is a war of mind with
mind, heart with heart, judgment with

sentiment with sentiment,Judgment, be overcome, hearts to be
warroeu into nuection 10 tuo uuternuieui;
and the man whb does not know that in a
moral warfare magnanimity is more powerful
than denunciation, that love is more attract-
ive and powerful than hatred, knows nothing
or tne unman Heart. 11c Has not read

ho has not studied statesmanship, he
knows nothing of Christianity or of its divine
teachings, who does not tjitow mat a lauen,
stricken foe, surrendering to jour power, is
better governed by magnanimity than by
vengeance, by love than tiy hate.

Hut, say theso gentlemen, the President ia

abusing the power to pardon. J hat e in my
hand one of the forms of this instrument
which Is executed as a pardon. It is exe-

cuted upon conditions, and the conditions
which are eiapoaed have commanded the
judgment and the admiration of the w6rld.
Sir Morion Peto if my honorable friend
from Massachusetts will allow me to quote a
titled authority Sir Morton Peto, when be
returned from this country to Europe, spoke
of the conditions which were contained In
this Instrument of pardon upon which the
rebels renewed or declared, their renewal of

I allegiance to the Government aa a thing
which would challenge, the admiration of
mankind. One would think,' standing here
and listening to the argument of gentlemen

I like the; Senator from Nevada, tha, wo .were.

. flLj!$l$& null

Ira tula PapoVba Anlhoiltr it fnE PBBItllEJlT,
r" - -

Poland, or that we w-- re in tho court oi soma'
of tho tyrannical kings Of'Englsnd'dcallng
with Ireland. '"Conflseailnnr
"Infernal rebels give thera-"h-

o
lerms ana"

no quarter." "They are np'.iongcr to"be teV
garaeu as wormy or tne name' or 'an' Ameri-
can eltlteh,''thotigh they'hate fMfrcnde'rca',
taken the oath Of allegiance,' laid down their,
arms, arid for months and months, and for a
whole year or more havo shown by their asti
and by their conaurt deter-
mined to liri at peace and in . subjection to
the lawn of the United ;.Htiti and ao wtll
have they behaved Uint; even the Senator
nunseii. wita an me yengoanc u which bo
could give utterance, declares, here, when I
put.the question to him and brought him to
Ibe.point, that ho himself .would not try but

I w ill, lus refer to one)or stwo of "t te con-
dition! which rre contained In the pardon.
j. 11c a rvsiuenf grants to an individual i

" Jra!l pardon and imnasty forall ofieoeoi by blm
oommlttoil, arising from participation, aired or
niiia, id ma aaia reoeuion, eonaiiionM as for

lows I f
' Thl' P"1'" toi Of Bl effect lltll thl said

A B ihajl fake tba oalh praaerlbad lo tba proclama-
tion of Iho Preildont, dated May 59, T 885."

And, sir, what Is lhat oath?' It Is.an oalli
wmen me party solemnly swears

" In rreience af Alml.htT flad. Ih.tf tli -.
forth faithfully support, protect, and defend tbo
buuiuiBuwi 01 too uBiioa Dtaios, and tbi uiionof tho BUUi tharauadar, iiditiit I will ha Ilka
manner abide by and faithfully support all lavs and
proclamation! wbleh hara been tnada during tha
eilitlng rebellion with referenco to the imanclpi?
Hod of slaves. 60 help mo Ood

Every min who accepts this pardon takes
It-- upon condition that he Will support the
emancipation proclamation of the President
of the United States and all the laws of Con-
gress passed in relation to the. emancipation
of the slaves. This binds tbem by tho express
condition of the pardon itself. If they vio-
late it, if they refuo to obey those laws, if
for any reason they shall violate this oath,
not only the crime of moral perjifry rest
upon them, but the pardon itself becomes
absolutely void. What further, Mr. Presi-
dent ? Ihts pardon contains another condi-
tion, that it Is" to be voldiaud of no effect if
the said A II shall hereafter at any time ac-
quire any property w hatevcr in slaves or make
us" of slave labor."

The great majority of these pardons were
issued before the constitutional amendment
had been adopted by a number of States suff-
icient to ratify it. Bear In mind that the
great object, one of tho very greatest objects
in view in the closing up of this rebellion was
the ntter extirpation of slavery ; and every
man who took a pardon bound himself to
favor the proclamation of emancipation and
bound himsjlf never to own any slave labor
or to buy or sell a slate. This wo binding
mini in advance of the passsgo of the consti-
tutional amendment. I undertake to say
t'uat no wiser, more politic, or more efficient
instrumentality could bo used In tho south-
ern Stales than to bind the men who sought
uardon to favor emrncinatlon and the e man.
clpation proclamations and the extinction of
slavery, oir, to wnotn were tticse pardons
given I Generally to those tnenwho have
property. If a man living in a State where
slavery existed Is not permitted himself to
ownslaverdoeshedoiire that the institution of
slavery should exist around hun ? Not at all.
It make it hi interest, hla policy, aa well a
ma sorn duty, to uo all In his power to ex-
tirpate slavery, what no were trying to do.
Men are denouncing the President of the
United States for doing the very thing for
wti'ch we bad been struggling in this contest,
denouncing tho pardons given by the Presi-
dent when they were the greatest instrumen-
tality to Influence that people and operate
upon the minds of that pcoplo lo bring them
to favor the emancipation of the slaves and
tie adoption of this very constitutional
arrendment.

I say, then, let us hear no more of this de-

nunciation hero because the Executive, In
tho exercise of that high power with which
the Constitution has clothed him, has used
his power in the most potent way possible to
destroy tho institution of slavery, at the same
moment thathewss binding them by oath,
by interest, and by duty to support the Gov-
ernment of tho United States.

.Every pardon was accepted by the person
receiving It upon these express conditions. 1

have before me the form of acceptance ad-

dressed to the Secretary ofState:
ifoa. nIIIIaai U Rtwaril, Btcrttry a SUUtt

Bib: I bava tba bonor to acknoiledga tho receipt
of tho President's warrant of pardon bearing data

, JA- 6- and hereby elgnlfy my aooaptinoo
of the same, with ail thl conditions therein apacl-ta-

There is one other point In tho Senator's
speech to which I wish to call attention. He
has repeated here,, time and time again dur-
ing his discourse, that the purpose on our
part who sustain tho policy or the Adminis-
tration Is to bring Immediately into the halls
of Congress unwashed, bloody-hande- rebels,
with their skirts yet smoking with the blood
of our sons. Mr. 1'resldent, I hurl back the
charge as utterly unfounded. There is no
man here sustaining the policy of the Ad
ministration mat nas ever avowed any such
doctrine as that. The immediate admission
of unwashed rebels! No, sir; no!

It has been charged again and again, the
newspaper press has been loaded down with
these infamous falsehoods, for Infamous they
are. in charcing upon the President or hut
supporters that it was their purpose to bring
into congress reueistornie tiieuovermnent.
It Is utterly false. Rut what havo they con-
tended for f They have contended that Cor).

should Judge, the Senate for Itself, the
fress of Representatives for itself, upon the
admission of Its members. My friend upon
the rig'ht Mr. Sumner smiles as I refer to
this argument, it Is an argument which he
never has met and noter can meet. I say
that the Senato of the United States, under
toe Constitution, Is made the sole judge when
n person coming to its doors shall enter or
shall not. 1 say that tho President of tho
United States boa no more to do with that
auestion than the judges of the Supreme

I woulu.spura any attempt by
either President or court tq overrule the
Senate in it judgment on that question.

Sir, I put tho caso not long ago 111 refer-
ence to the State of Maine ; I will tall it again
to tho attention of the Senate. It is neces-
sary sometimes that things be repeated and
repeated again and again. What was the
case I put t A btate may be interrupted by
civil war or forelcm war. If we wcro encarred
with a war with England, her foreos might
come down the river St, John, perhaps, ad-
vance into the State of Maine, and capture a
portion or the State, aa she once did in tho
war of 1B12. Supnom she should capture one
of the congressional districts, could that dis-

trict elect a member to the House of Repro--

sentatitesi no, sir, suppose sue snoum
capture two. could those districts elect mem-

bers to the UQuse,of Representatives I Not
at aU. Maine has five comrresalonal districts.
If Great Britain should capture all trat 6ne,
could that 'one, elect a member to tha House
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R.JkprcsenUuvrs? Although foreign'1 war
id overran four-fift- of the State, foni1 of

lire uvo congressional district, Still that one
Uistrlctiwouid be entitled to It representa
tion In tb Congress of the United State.
uow,wouiu it nex tub. the Senate? If,th--
lutiu .iiuiiiu i.Lnurtj viio Ullirici or two
lUitrlcti.'Maine could still elect a Let-tal-

turej'bul suppose she Was to capture four of
tne ive district or Maine, could Maine elect
a --Legislature? Nor; sir; Maine could not
Mccta.L-gialator- e, If, she could not elect
a Legislature, she could not elect a Senator,
Could not the Senate fudge of the fact whether
Maine was in a condition to'elect a LeoTala.
iurei whether there was a Leslslatnra taelect
a Senator, a welt oa judge whether the Sen
ator nau ncen elected According 10 me rorms
if law ? 80, In such a case aa that, Maine
mlght'be entitled to a Representative In the
llouso of Representatives when she would
not be entitled to a Senator In this body.

It la just so with a civil commotion or
civil war. A ei'il war. cuy disturb one dis-
trict in a State so that it cannot elect s Cep- -
rcieniauye, ana yet me older districts may,
When they had a rebellion In 'Massachusetts
long ago, and one of their contrreBsionat dis
tricts was overrun, perhap it waa so Uis- -
turucu mat tncy could not elect member 01
Congress at that election, while all the other
districts might. So If a whole1 State should
be overrjin by n civil commotion, it might
not be in a condition to elect a Legislature
at all. Could not tho Senate judge or that I
The Senate has the right to judge whether
there is a Legislature to elect a Senator, and
the supreme judgment Is given to this body,
and It does not belong to the other House,
and it does not belong to the President, and
it doe not belong to the Bupreme Court ;
and I would no more regard tho Sergeant-at-Arm- s

of the House than I would regard the
marshal of the 8upreme Court, or than I
would regard the private secretary of the
President, if they Should come here to tell us
whom we should admit or whom we should
exclude. No, sir, we by the Constitution are
made tho supreme Judges of the fact whether
Senators are elected, whether there is a Legis-
lature to elect them.

Tbo CTioIrm.
The consulting physicians of Boston, In a

communication to tho City Council, recom-
mended the following as a summary of safo
and expedient measures to be adopted for
protection against the attack of cholera:

1. aVaiNruiiit or" Mind. Fear is amonar
the prolific causes of attack of this disease.
Mental agitation and undue excitement of
all kinds are prejudicial to health, and If on
apprehension of this disease should spread
through the community and amount to a
public panic, It would be an open invitation
for it to come an Invitation which it is ever
ready to accept. Let every one dismiss all
apprehension of taking the disease from con-
tagion, and faithfully and fearlessly perform
alldtitles toward the sick to which they are
called by affection, friendship or humanity.

z. cccupuiion in customary Mimrifss.
For which there need be no interruption,
whether the pursuit be professional, mechan-
ical or laborious. By furnishing a healthy
and happy engagement of body and mind
another door is closed against the intruder.

3. Strict Temperance. It I not recom
mended to mace any great and sudden
change by those who hare' been accustomed
tn 4l ., nl ...I.. a Aa . tu- - I... aat...!.!.w 111. us. u nuin. ui nuv uaig ivijuiicw
small amount of alcoholic drink as a stimu-
lant. But it is well to take great care that
tho amount of such should be redaced to the
minimum of what is presumed to be required
lor tne promotion 01 neaim. intemperance
In eating, although not so obvious in ft ef-
fect a in drinking, la quite aa productive,
from its very general prevalence, of disorder
and disease Thero can hardly be a more
Important direction than that the food should
be simple and nntriclous In quality, moderate
in quantity, and taken with stated regularity.
It cannot be necessary to say that taking
alcoholic drinks freely to keep off the cholera
is but tho fool's excuse for
and a sure way to Induct the disease.

4. Attention to Diet. It the epidemic dis-
ease proves to be slight in its extension, or
mild In character, there need no no change
required by those who are already prudent
in diet, while all bthers aro advised that they
too should become so. But should It be
more general and severe, or accompanied by
a general tendency in the community to dis-
order of the bowels, it will become important
to restrict the food to such articles aa are
least likely to irritate the digestive organs,
the seat of the disease. For thl purpose
fresh meat, of which beef, mutton, poultry,
and veal of sufficient maturity, are best, and
fish which la perfectly fresh, together with
the moro digestible and nutricloua vegeta-
bles, as potato, rice, squash, tender green
peas, hominy, arrowroot, sago, tapioca, mac-
aroni, and farinaceous food in general, all of
which should be thoroughly cooked, aro the
safest; but fruit perfectly ripe and sound
tliat which is Indigenous, not that plucked
green and imported, being left to ripen on
its way eaten where It grows, is not only
generally safe, but often required to regulate
me action or tne Dowels; so, also, tomatoes
and onions are beneficial whero a laxity of
eueci 11 ucsireu, wnim iao moro cruae anu
indigestible vegetables, as cabbages, carrots,
beets, tiarsnipB, cauliflower, green corn, let-
tuce, beans, cucumbers, celery, and such
others as are known to be laxatire or of dif-
ficult digestion, should be avoided. The
diet fhould be the more strictly simple and
nutritious as the epidemic acquires the greater
virulence and extent.

A. Preparation for an Attach To do
this prompt attention should bo ..cn to
any premonitory symptoms, especially to
looseness ottue bowel. Djarrbcra is in gen-
eral tho first stago of tho difccasc, v, hick ran,
fortunately, almost alwajs be controlled and
tho disease arrested by diet and judicious
medical treatment If affected in tbla way
application should be made at once to a regularly-

-educated physician. No uso of nos-

trums should be made, and no aid looked for
from empirics. Those who may be ont of
tho city where no regular physician will be
at band should carry with them directions
and medicines, such as may ho safely used
to control the bowels, if required; or even to
meet the emergency of a more severe and
sudden attack of tho disease,

Directions for medical treatment have
been aoided In this communication, it being
left for physicians to prescribe- for their own

faticut. Ono point only will bo noticed.
one attacked by diarrhoea, espe-

cially if it be accompanied wttircoldnefls, ye
tire immediately to tho bed- - perfect rest be-
ing one or the most requisite, parts of early
treatment

(Signed)
John JcrrHiM, Chairman.
Win slow IxwiB,
IIkkry O. CLABr.
Charlts E.BccriKonAif. Secretary,
(Pr, Stortr absent from the city.)
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rTlTl0Ji; illOLCTlOBtJ, HTC. '
Iff. OrintrxirwoBtoo. eoMirraat raaofiitlWa mt t

tbe)lLagtalft(Faro of low .aakiag tho acUblUlinettt
fa NatlonAJ B areata of Edaoetlon. Laid oa tho

talrlo. .rsrt '
A I eo,' pail t load from olllaaoo of Iowa, aaklae; tko ,

tuiaa-- a af tawa DruhlblUar Iho bH drier of tka U la.
ilMir.pl. lurnWtotUmnUtton.riMtOffldoa
aaa root Bokda. a -

Oa notion pt Mr. A nth 00 tv It ,wm rtfolrod that
wben tho Beaalo adjourn, it bo to moot oa Hioa.
Jay. .. ., t

Hrt Cat. 0 ceo offcra4 molatloa roqaoattn Uo
Commit Uo oa Priolltg to laqulro lata tbo xpdl-ot- y

of prorldlof ror Dattar report W tbo dabatM
of tto Vaaau;aBd prohlbUIir. tho altantloai or'1
apMtaloD of tpooabao altar they aro 4rilT,ara4.

Air CoD&ou aaldba la tended to mala aono
on tbla raiolotloo, and would thereto oak

lhat ll lay onr,
Oa uotloa of Mr. 0 rimer, tba loLnt naolmUoa U

earrialo Imtsediatd kffock tbt bill to'proTida for
tbo bettor orgaaliallon of tbo 'pay dor-a- neat of
tho nary waj take , eerUla amoodaaaU won

Ttoa to, aoa too raooiauon paneed.
Oh ttotlrm of Mr. Lano, of IodlaBa, It waa 'or

dered thai Friday wit; after tbo oiplratloa bf tbo
taorniiif boar, bo ot apart for tha eomldantloa of
bill from tha Coram. ttto on Pooaloaa.

Mr. Doolltlle proaentod potltlooa agaltrt tbo
luDoattlooof tbo tax oa eottoa. Bofarrod to tbo
Commllteo on Finance,

On motion of Mr. Chandler, tbo xTonao Joint roa
olatlon to proroBt tbo In trod notion of cholera Into
tho porta of tho (Jolted 6 tat at waa taboo op,

Mr Chandler aikad for tbo roadru of a leltor
ffoia Dr. Kedcn, atatUftlbat tboeotuailttoo wklob
want boforo tbo CemmHteo 00 Conmaroo, did aot
reprtaent Iba mediae! oontantlon, bat A nanibor of
mamoora woo mat ancr tho tdjaarnnont or Uo
eiiBTOhtloa. Allbootb a majority of UoooaTontlom
tolu elded wltb Uo flawa oipraaaod by tbo eommlt
too, they waro of tbo oplotoo thai tbej ibould not
TDlBntcor tbo r adrloa to Congroaa, bat wait aatU
tailed on to ozproaa an opinion.

Air. AdmnDd withdraw ma amunament, and
Mr. Banaer offerod an anoaduont rulo Uo

power to thjeSeerotatyof tbo Trent. ry, In p

oration wltb tbo Bocroiariao of TTar aad thNary,
under tbo dlrettloa of tho rraaldeot, to oaUbUab
tba naeaaaarj unitary rtxnlattona.

Mr Banner laid tho roiolutlon ai propoiod to
bo ataendoal woald only oolargo Abo poweri bow
panted to tbo Secretary of tba Trtuiury.

Mr. Jobnaon claimed tbat tharo waa no power to
pan ibo roaolmlon.

TBB BIDI ft TO TIB POSTAL BILL TJBBOBIBOw

Tbo loornlDf boor oiplrior, Uo noflniahad bail.
na of ytiUrday. being tho Poet Offleo appropria

tion bill, waa takoa up, on which Mr. Howard, of
Mlchlean. waa entitled to tbo floor.

Hr. Howard aald Uo debato bad taken ao wldo a
ranga that Sana tore earn to baTO booomo obtlTtoaa
of tho r vndar ooaaldoratloa. Tbo
presiding officer baring abown maeh liberality, bo
Mr. 11.1 hoped bo would bo pardonod If bo did not

coaflao hltnealf etrioUr to Uo oonaidaraUon of Ua
pending ataondmeot.

It baa baen claimed In tUl Chamber and oat of
It tbat tbo policy now carried on by tba President
li tbo policy of Mr. Lincoln, and wo hare boon told
by tbo Senatori from Wliconaln Mr. DooUUlaJ aad
Pcnnejlrania (Mr Cowan tbat hla policy aa ap-

plied to tba grara ..abject of rooone traction li tbo
lamoaj Mr, L.dooIo'j lie Mr. H J took Imbo
wltb tbla itatcment. lie ataertod tbat tba policy of
Mr. Job Dion waa ai wldo apart aa tbo poloo from
tbo policy of Mr. Lincoln.

Mr. II. dlrenuad tba tttu of tba robolUooa
Bute, claiming that In a ehl! war tbara waa no
law tmt that or (ore, ido poopio 01 iaa rooouiona
istataa waro eonqaerta ao mac a aa vaaaaa ay mo
urinal aarteg tuo ctrtl war. ia waa now lor a

to daclda vpott Ua torma of poaoo, not vmtittu;
but for Conaraaa to carry out tbo wlahoa of tbo
poopJe of tbo United Slater, and no no la tuiwil
Hog tbat, In a roaaonablo time, aad In a aaoara
way, tbara fitatjM aball bo broogbtbaok ntoitho
Union, Now la not tho tlmo. Tbaao poopio regard
themielraa aa foreign to utj thay aro not loalj Uey
woold ralnaagarato tbalr attompt at ao
ecHloa. It la tbo bayonet Uat batda Uen. Under
tbo pollsy now panned, wa woald bare anoUar
Jatxaa Buchanan oleetad Proaldant, aad anotbar
confederacy aatabltabed.

Mr. H. ooncladed by aaytog tbat Congroaa aboald
place tbcmialTcaai abarrlerbeforethaairpatloni
of tha Exec oil ro. They aboald omalato tba

Uo throo hnadrod Bpartaaa of old. Ilodo-tra- d

no blgbar bonor Uan to bo a aaerifloa blmaalf
laiucb aeatua.

Mr. Cowan aald: If tbo Uaaaaworo godaagarooi
ai tbo Ecaator ecemed lo imaglao, tt waa Uo Umo
to aay atout tbloga. Tho Saoator profeaaod

to itand In tbo breach. Tho Senator did
tand In a breach lo tbo broach which wo aro try.

Irg to heal, Tho Senator alladoi to tho paaa of
Tbermopytio. It Ia deaeoratlon to all ode to It ta

ucb a connection, Sid Leonldaj aad Mi 800 Spar-tan- a

itand In tbat paaa to conquer Porala? Noj
bat todrlro back tho Poralaa inradar. Tbo object
of the war waa not one of oonqooatj It waa to re-

store tho aaprcmaey of Uo Confutation aod tbo
law. 7 ho rrbaU aBrreadarad, not t Uo, Senator
from Michigan, nor to any one alia, bat to tbo law.
lie (Mr. 0.1 would obey tha law, bat not tho U
beat of any man or any aat of man, a&loaa by foroa.
Tho Ban a tor bad aakad bin If tbara wai any law
bat that of force, In war between eommanUlot.
That waa a Tory lenaeleea qneition Tbo law of
force waa certainly a moat braU.and laftunoaa law.
The Senator bad not gone to tha length that tha
Senator rrom VeTada Mr. Nye bad, wha declared
tbat bo woald bore bang Jeff. Darti, law at M law.

Tba remarka of Mr. Howard on tba policy of
the ProiIJent ai eontraited with tbat of Mr, Lfn
oolo, ware then raf lowed by Mr. Cowaa, who d

tbat the President bad tho power to carry oat
the policy bo baa par load,

Mr Howe aakad aadar what right tbo Praildaat
aunmed to depoee a Legiilaturo andQoTornorf

Mr. Cowan. Voder tbo power to snpproaa
Tba Senator from Michigan wanta to know

where the Proaldant gata Uo power to confer polit-
ical rights. Tbo Pfoaldcnt oarer claimed tbo right,
and Bcitber ha Congrera, If w aro ta carry oat
tne principle! apon wnicn inn war waa oommeoeeo.
than tbo auppreailoa of tha rebellion raatorod tho
Uatu uua ant (Wmm.

There la no plan of reconstruction bat tbat In.
Tolred In obedience to tbo laws. Whence comae all
tbla talk of aeaarltyand jroaraolew, tbla fear of
admitting It cornea from a (action hero who
know that theso delegates eoold not fraternise with
them. Tbey anticipate exactly what tho aeceulan-lat- a

or I860 ant Id paled Thay would not tract Uo
Republican party, and yoo will not trait tbo Dem-

ocratic party Both partlaa are afraid of tho other
getting bold of tbla aoothern faction.

Tbara should ba 00 tenos to offer, no propositions,
to make, except obey tbo ConitUatton'aad tho
laws. Wo bare bo right to Impose aay oUar, un-

less tho whole machinery of tba GoTernment U to
be changed If it la to bo a cent rallied GoTern-
ment, say so. Let ai rather bare tho OoToramoDt
as It waa transmitted to ua by oar lorsfaUars.

Tba question waa then Uken on Uo amendment,
which Is ai follows:

That bo person eierclatng or performing, or
to exorcise or perform, Uo duties of any

office which by law ta required to bo filled by tbo
adrlce and consent of tbo Senate, shall, before con-

firmation, receive any eompeniatloo for bis services
anlesa Dominated by Ue President to flit a Tscaaoj
occasioned by death, reitgtrfctton, or aspiration of
term of office dorlog tho receji of the Senate aad
since Ita last adjoarnmeot.

The was disagreed to by the

, Avas Maser ADlbony,CbanUr,Clark, Harris,
Hrndaraon, Howard, Howe, Lane of Indiana, Mor-

rill, Nye, PooUroy, Ramsey, Spragua, Boomer,
Trnmball, andWalelfl

NlTa Mcitre BuckaJew, Cowan, DatU, Pliaa,
BoolltUe. Edmunds, Faasenden, Foster, Qathrlo,
Jobason, Lane or Kansas, McDoogall, UonraB,
Noamllh, Norton, Pelaad, Alddle, Bwlihury, Bbeis
man, Bte. art, Van Winkle, WUley, aad WUiod,

The hill was Uen read tbo third tlmo and pasiad.i
On motion of Mr. Fosse ad a, tha &eaat ;went v

Into exeootlre session, aad at Its oonoloaloa ad-- .
'Jouraed. - J .

Got, Hamilton has issued proclamation. ,
fortha holdiagat QutoalooUo&a aadar Uo r
cMnUuUon m Ui tUt 1oaa(


